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Review of Raynor of Morecambe

Review No. 112523 - Published 19 Feb 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: gonzopom
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Feb 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 20 min
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Baybabes
Phone: 01524400777

The Premises:

clean newly painted room, Parlour next to a public car park in town centre easy parking.

The Lady:

 Was has described by the receptionist apart from saying that she was from Colombia. Beautiful
skin tones and nice body.

The Story:

Was taken upstairs by receptionist after handing her the money was told very versatile in the room
boy/girlfriend experience. Undressed and sat waiting for what seemed ages infact if i hadnt already
paid I would have let myself out.
When Raynor arrived she was very chatty infact dont think she stopped talking even with my cock in
her mouth. I asked for a kiss and told that was extra I tried rubbing her pussy and she backed away
again told me that this was extra.
Layed on the bed and got a half hearted blow job and she kept saying was what a big cock youve
got (i know its big its 10 inches)and it wont fit in my little pussy. When we did get down to it all she
kept saying was its too big i got it over with as soon as glad to get out. Infact as i layed there she
said there was No wet wipes and only two tissues. Sorry Bay babes think i will be back to Marnie.
Will i go back there not if RAYNOR is on thats for sure.
Probably the worst punt ever that i just had to put it on here .
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